
Phillip Devore Smith
Joseph Ilie"duiu William, J < 'orpont"r
Augustus Staer Solomon Herts
Solomon Cletz Jacob F Smith
Jacob Sob rover Adam Smith
Michael Booh Gasper A Green (col)
Hanson Cook James J ;' Lottie

MONROE TOWSHIP.
Wiliara Camel! George Bowman
Philip R&rktnau Elias Nycuoo
George Cornell liezekinh Holland
I lavia Moris Wilson Xycain
William Gnilam Pavid'Ufcn-m'r
James Cornell Joseph Mowery
Andrew Sti-ckman Michael H i.ainor
Joseph' Morse "William Amfek
J(;remiah Ward James Grove
Joseph Pit.tmah William Robins
Ilircun Andrew Jacob Fnrtley
John Ward Simon Kearns
John IICafas Mich^jl'Fletcher
.Henry ONeafe (of Jos '\u25a0riumel Stfailhoof
"Wilson Evans William Grove
Wesiy Layton Job S Akers
John Clark Harvey Grubb
TI.VUGC Hearman George N'VCHOJ
Wlliaiu Elder Daniel"Weiiner
Samuel Leieh David Fletcher
Peter Eelton Jason McDaniel
Jeremiah Mower Charles Means
Barton Penncli Aaron Fefght
John Warham Barton A Cooper
David Bishop George May
Mason Davis San-on Markle
Harrison T'equeth Hiram Robes m

Henry 110 opengardncr William McDaniel
llenrv Markler William V Hedinger
John Br.-ard Peter Markle
-Henry Mills David Ward

NAPIER TOWNSHIP.
?John Nuneroaker Robert Allison
John MeGrew Gyrus Ilingler
IIilliam Wolff John Wil liains
AdaffiE Diehl Samuel W Miller
Benjamin 'i'roatman Jackson Crissman (of A)
James G Robiaet Peter Kephart
.facoh IfMiller Valentine Emmert
Jacob Mangos Jrrlin F Blackburn
Nicholas Sleek Andrew J MeCleary
Vi'n Whiteline Samuel Hummer

\u25a0C'Corgo Blackburn John G height
Miles McMillan Josiah A Border
John Oldham Augustus Green wait
Adam Stickler "George W Laytou
1 homas O Mock Nathan Crisman
George Baaore Richard E McMnllin
Wm II Blackburn Thomas Clcever
John Miller Shad rack lliuton
Enos Ellis Jacob Hail
George Bouger Isaac Grazier
Henry S Miller I.uther Davis
John Black Cyrus Penrose
Levi Otte Samuel Taylor
Henry Hail Augustus Blackburn
Henry R KOODJ Erviu Wright
John M Hiner John Wagoner
Rev H B Summers John J Otte
Robert Blackburn Simon B Kinton
IV tu Miller William Stultz
Jacob Mengus (of Jos) Enos Blackburn
VV m Cuppet Henderson Bowser
Michael Bowers Samuel S Blaqkhurn
John S Otte George Border
George C Kiley David Feight
David Lingenfelter Uriah Kelley
John Meoch Nathan R fiuhl
I riah Kelly Eli Blackburn
John H Scaulting John H Border

EAST PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP.

Samuel Barnetz Levi Feigbt
William Barnetz Jacob Feelton
David Peck John College (of H)
Amos McDaniel Isaac Thomas
Jacob Hinish Hcnrv Hinish
Jacob Manspeaker Adam Shu=3
Nathan Mellott Samuel Eshelmatl
llezekiah Smith Martin IVcist
Isaac Conner Andrew J Poor
Wm Whetstone Jesse Peck
Joseph College Wra Griffin
Oliver McDawiel Lewis Smith
Jonas l.avton George Hinish
John H Koons Jacob Carnes
Samuel Rice Levi Shaffer
IV illiam A Stailey Simon Foor
Henry Chamberlain James Householder
Jacob Richey (of M) John Richev
Johh Dualap Suuuel Williams
Philip Clark Heury C I.ysinger
Henry College James Riehey
Kapnael Sigler Ludous Foor
John N Sams Thomas Warner

WEST PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP.
James IIFoor Lewis M Smith
George Love (col) John Manspeaker
Edward Blaher Joseph Ritehev
Sanlue! French Jacob J Foor'
Lewis Conner David G Sparks
Abraham Morgret John llelmit
Joseph Bngard William S Snider
Abel G Houck Jonas INttman
Stephen Wcaverling David Sra.su re
Joseph S Bugord David Steckman
Joseph Snarks Samuel Pi itman
Zaeharialt Clark John Cook
Thomas .1 Ilelurck Samuel Irons
Wilson IV Sparks Plvilip V Hollar
Silas Sparks John Pittir.au
Philip V King Jeremiah Weight
Morgan Hill Ezekial Cook
Emanuel J Riley Anthony Shaffer
John J Dibert Frederick A Snider

SNAKE SPRING TOWNSHIP.
John Snider David Curley
Thomas Dibert Peter Koontz(of J)
William Fnrn'ey Wm Cessna
Andrew College Philip Little
Christian Friend Samuel Stoutnour
William Grissinger Jacob Snyder
William Mortimor© Andrew Dean feci)
Abraham Ritchcy James Armstrong
John Dibert IVm liitchey
Zacharia Clark Etias Diehl
Jacob Daugherty Jacob Lingenfelter
Philip Wilds John Shuss
Andrew Moitimore Adam Leonard
Joseph Morfimore Daniel Hcrshberger
John Bowman John Kephart

SOUTHAMPTON TOWNSHIP.
Bartley I'iler David S Rice
Andrew Runell James Collins
Jacob Liam-s David Liams
IV'estlv Collins Jacob Reefer
W"m P Johnston Henry Bennett
Henry S Eddison John J Johnston
Otho Elbin Abraham Clites
Amos Kobinett Wm Wilkinson
Johnß \viglield John VV Lashiey
Hiram Pe.uon Perry Deal.
James M Purse 11 John K Roberts
Isaac W Smith Thomas Jay
Elisha Smith J esse Caatell
Geo W Marten Thomas liymoa
Ahraliara Bridges Maleen .Sniith
Robert Summerville Equiller Sniith
John A Rouland Joseph Snider
Dauson Barne# Joseph Bennett
Asa Johnston Bartley Smith
John G Erasure George i.cwell
Frstneis Douaho Jackson Shaffer
James Norihcraft George W Buxton
Joseph Bowman George S Bennett
Samuel Johnson ? Jonathan Wilson
Thomas Vvigfiield Henry Lir.ms
Elian VV iglieid (ieorge W Buxton
Garah Collins George Miller
John Liams James Troutman
Beaton Bridges James Browning
liezetuah Rowland James Aarons
W estiev Scwsar Bernard Diehl
John Has- John H W Drake
Norman M. Elfis't Philip Keal
liezekiah orthc-aft Ber iard Lams

MIDDLE WOODBERRY TOWNSHIP.
Josiah oieun W m Cajhman
David R Imi 9 Abraham Kensinger
Daniel Obcr Thomas Lamburu
J W Detwiler John White
Samuel fitrayer Peter L Keagy
Samuel Appieman John Applemun
John Lt Cashman Moses Blackburn
Jesse Ju.-tioe John Rciff
Jeremiah Croft Amos M'Kee
Charles Boss Jos Suowden
Geo Straycr Enos Droliiuger
Lafayette Burns David S HaiUy
Andrew Pole Jacob Settle %

David Stewait David Johnston
John K Burl r<l Jacob N Smith jr
Peter Hoover Fred Imler
Samuel Gar\cr Jos Stormier
Jacob VViien Jacob Uu.-.iimanjr
Nicholas liysstuj John Dick
Geo V li.tlhy Jacob College
Maos k. llogiya Augustus llaugh

Geo Sharp Bca L I.otigeoecker - ,
IV m Moore Alex Sell
Geo Keagy JMathiaa Imler
Wm Potter Geo .\FLain
Simon Blake l.evi Btephy
Jas W Trimbath James Uhlan
Wm S Carper Henry Clapper
Michael Di<*k Ileitis Morgan
Amos Kensinger John Messwr
Jacob B Grimes Easton Blake
Henry Mitchell John Dilns
Levi Cramer Frank Hartman
Peter Cline Samuel B Kokimaar
Christian HAlslnger Jacob Smith
.Michael Burns Daniel livers
IVm Roberts James Miller
John SSJiI IVm McGregor
Rudolph S Hoover IV'm Stull
J ere 8 Hollinger Michael Pote
Anthony Stoermer Jacob Hollinger
Daniel S Stayer Dan 1 ! Snowberget
Elkana Ru-scll Phillip S Baasler
John H Milter Wm Frederick
Isaac Hoffman David D Snowberget
Amos A Shade Aaron Zeigler
Nathaniel P Reed Samuel Frederick
Charles (' Martin Charles Madder

ffhc -Bcdfovd ;]lnqtiirn\

BEDFORD PA.. FRIPAY. SEPT.,3ft 1884.
FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, of Illinois.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
ANDREW JOHNSON, vtf Tennessee.

UNION -COUNTY TICKET.

CONORF-S3
WILLTAMH. KOONTZ,

OF SOMKR-SKT.
PRESIDENT J EDGE,

ALEXANDER KING.
OF HEIMIRP.
LEOrSIATCRE.

T>. K ARMSTRONG, of Bedford.
MOSES A. ROSS, of Somerset.

COUNTT COMMISSIONER,

ABRAHAM H. HULL.
POOR ECTOR,

ASA STUCKEY.
AUDITOR.

F.MANUEL J. IHKIN.

THE MASS MFFTINO to be "held in Bedforti
Saturday should draw a large attendance. No

man having (he suooass of a cause so inspiring a-

eurs, will fold his arms in lctliargic indifference to

the importance of arotisinng the enthusiasm"ef the
people. Let every body come. Mr. Cessna will
give a scathing exjxtsure of the unpatriotic sym-

pathies of the feeders of the "Democracy."

MOSES A. Boss, out candidate for the Assem-
bly from Somerset county, is a successful merchant i
at Addison in that county. Mr. Ross is a clear
headed earnest Union man of good business hab-
its, and cannot fail to make a most ereellent rep-
resentative.

The Penna. C. B. K. having appropriated fif- i
ty thorn and dollars towards the education of or-
phan children of soldiers, J. W. Lineenfelter I
Esq. of this Borough has been appointed agent

to act in the matter for this eountv.

TIIF. TICKET for President Judge must be voted
separately, it should be cut off and tied to the
remainder of the ticket.

MONTGOMERY BJ-Aia. Post master General has
resigned. Ex Gov. Deuniston of Ohio has been
appointed in his stead.

GKX. S. F. CAREY, of Ohio, will speak at the
mass meeting ofSaturday next in Bedford. Gen.
Carey has the reputation ofbemg one of the ablest
speakers in the whole country.

Gold is down to IS4, a fall of 75 percent, with-
in the last three weeks.

A telegram from Washington city announces
that all. who have paid commutatonwil be exemp-
ted from the late draft.

HON. WM. H. KOONTZ. ?Accounts from
all parts ofthe district give cheering evidence of
the increasing popularity ofonr candidate for Con-

\u25a0 gress. His modest and gtntiemaoly deportment,
and his earnest eloquence in defence of the old flag
are winning him troopi of friends, wherever he
nizke-i his appearance. Itonly requir*s ao ear
nest effort on the part of the friends of the good
raose t> secure his triumphant election.

AMU DRAFT.

The draft for Bedibrd County was made at

Chamborsbarg on the 21st inst. But few ot the
districts had liiied theirquotas, so that nearily tin-
whole county was drafted. The school Board-
ami citizens of Bedford Borough, Bloody Bun
Borough and Broad top township raised a sufficient
sum to pay a bounty of ss3@, and thus relieved
themselves from the conscription. Every district
in the County might, and should have been reliev-
ed if the Copperhead Commissioners had done as
they should have done. If they had exercised
the power given them by the laws passed at the
late sessions of the legislature they could easily '
have raised a sum sufficient to have piecured vol-
unteers, and thus have prevented a single man |
llom b ing drafted. The Coium s ion us of othe ;
counties did so and the citizens of these counties !
arenodoubt to-day rejoicing that they were saved,
ali trouble by the tiuieiy action of their public offi-
cers. But the Commissioners of Bedford c ount
could not gee it. They were urged over and over
again to take action upon the subject, bur the ad-
vice of our most prudent, wise, and prominent
men?men too who are large property holders."?-
was disregarded and the consequence is that hun-
dreds of the citizens ofthe county have been coir-
scripted. We hope that tfe> conscripts will re-
inember all such officers. We trust also that
they will not forget the Copperhead leaders who
advieed the Commissioners to pursue the course
that they have taken. They talk long and loud
about ' slaughter pens." Recollect conscripts
who put you into these pens.

I I K EI'T VS. EXA HILE.

The Copperhead leaders in Bedford Borough
have taken special pains, in season and out of sea-
son, to denounce the war and every thing connect-
ed with it, particularly the draft which was so
strongly recommended by General McCleilan.?
No language was sufficiently hitter to express their
fcefcus upon that su eject. The war they say
ouch to i.e stopped. No man ought to enlist
and the conscription .-nould he re isted. the
President calls for five hundred thousand more
men to put down the infamous rebellion. Thou-
sands of patriotic men volutoteer, but the quota of
Pennsylvania is not fill d and a draft rnuk be
made to obtain the deficiency. Bedford county
Is largely in arrear ; her copperhead Commission-
ers refusing to raise money to pay a bouuty, and
her copporh a 1 leam-r.- .Esoi/ura.-ing emistincnts.
Their teaching paralizt? all efforts which would
have been ma lu in the different districts to escape
the draft. Tine moves on. The draft is made
but Bedford Borough has tilled lier qnola. Their
euuniug leaders have taken good care of them-
selves and the jicople of the country districts who
followed the bad course of their leaders mav suf-
fer. 1

Vilfi.'HfVVr AND COCHRANE.

The hopes of the peacc-at-auy-priee-men. foun-
ded iti the supposed divisions iu the ranks of thi
Union party, which, it was fondly imagined, wood
grow out of the Oleavelahd nominations, have > ud
denly been blasted.?The nominees of this con-
vention have wisely concluded to postpone the set-
tlement of the issues"they felt induced to raise,

until after the subjugation ofthe rebellion, believ-
ing that the first and mast important thing to be
done, is the restoration of the authority of the
government over all the states in revolt; and that,
when this is accomplished, it will be time enough
for the radical democracy to present their platform
to the consideration of the people.

General Cochran savs;? u We stand within view
of a rebellion suppressed?Wit hih hail ofa country

reunited and saved. War lifts the curtain and dis-
closes the prospet War has given to us Atlanta,
and war offers to us Richmond. Shall we ex-
change the proffered victory fur a

"

cessation of
hostilites ?" No ! As we fought at the beginning
wo should fight to the end; and when the rebellion
shall have laid down its arlfas may we 'peacefully
reconstruct whatever the war for the Union shall
be found to have spared. "Lay down your arms''
then; as it was at the commencement so it is now,
all that is demanded by loyaJ Americans of theft
rebellious brothers."

With sue n a prospect- before him low could he
hesitate? How could Fremont In . bate ??How
eould any man hesitate as to the proper course to
lie pursued ??lf all true hearted, honest men, in j
this struggle ofthe country for national life, would
L> wilting to ibragu to.- claims of parry, bow soon
would the rebellion be crushed, ami a permanent
peace restored to this bleeding land ! ?General
Gocii ran regards bis country before every other
tjUuvion i r consideration, and believe-, whmevc-ry
candid raan cannot but admit, that the only hope ;
ofsafety and peace, is iu a igorous prosecution of j
the war-.?llis language on this point is strongc,

than an < ding we can write ?Hear him :
??Rut nee r ait the-.! is our country. It is men- j

aced b. n oeliion. a: armies alone protect it.
Should ihv amties r treat, and oar proteetioa be ;
Withdrawn ' or should they advance, aud our safe- 1
t.v be established ? Shall there be peace through {
the concessions of po'if ieiaris, or peace through
the action of wiv? 'i u<o is the qui -tion.
I'i .v . \.\i! I >i \ ISION, t'H W VII \ v !"H t l'Niov.

Other alternative th ft. it on: .mi, a 1 at.il; j
am of the nan i ihai i me o the bold w.tii j
the soldiers of the republic, i ??autiot now hold a

position which, by dividing, hazards the success
of all those' who, whatever then differenci -atoti:-
cr points, agree, as up oft the |u*'.-.ti m oflirstcon* j
sequence, that the re-storatoii .u the Union cannot
be effected wnhou' '.M-i unmfavrup d eon. .filiation j
oftee war.

The alterna ire here presented, i- not only the
true one; but n is, at the same tiuio, the most mo-
momentous that mankind have been called upon

to consider ?l)ivision or Union ! \\ ho can calcu-
late the the terrible consequences of the one, or

properly estimate the blessings of the other ?

The effects of either wt be felt forages to coiue

Oh ! that men would ponder the issue, and. indis- !
regard of party ties and party interests, >ioe Up

to a full stature of a true American in their decis-
ion.?Let all think deeply and long before they
give their voice aud influence infavor ofa division
this glorious Union.

Arc the <iennaii Wrong in Wanting our

liouiiaT

Not a bit of it ! No shrewder, thriftier people,
in matters ofmoney, exist on earth. Oar Jersey
people and New England people are a frugal, in- -

dustrious people, but they can't save money like
the Germans. Alt Germany is -a grest. *viups
bank. It is true that their working mett are mt

so rich, on an aVerage, as our wereing men, becau.-e
thev (font get more than one quarter the waves d
our men. But a German can save money, and he
knows when it issafe. Now these shrewd, thrifty
Germans want our bonds. They want thorn by
Millions. They turn aside from the great beggars j
of the world in Europe, and come to us Republi- i
cans. They treat the notes of Napoleon and Jo-
seph and Maximilian with indifference, but want

to discount a!! the American notes they can get.

The London Times says this is ail wrong ?that
the Republicans in America are all bankrupt, and .
the Germans must be crazy to slight British and
French beggars, and go begcittg-, themselvs, to

America. Are they ?razy? We ask Poor Ilichard j
what he thought about it. "Why," said lie, '
"how can they be crazy, when they are doing ju->t i
what T did a little more than a year ago, when I
pnt my little savings into Government six |>er

cents? Now -re wha' 1 got bv it; ju-t count, up.
f have received six per cent; in gold, which aver-
aged 100 per (.- nt. incr ney-, making 12 percent,

in onus Now, to-day, my bond i ; salable iti New
York market at 10 bcr cent, premium. Put these
together, and to-day I have 22 per cent for one
years use of uiy money "> at <*?> y*< hink of
that? Vo;j know, a- well as I do. that- there are i
thou - n-I-= of people who did this, and to-day they
have 22 per-.rent, on their investments. Why L
-aw Miss J,ti ??-. our Kihool-ir.am, go to the bank
and ha; a #50.) ! . ml. How she e>t the money !.

?fon'r know, but these Yankee schoohni-,rt ->c- are
iirstrafe hand a* fat! tig .-areofthem-el ve- Well,
now. conn; up. Ifmis.- Jon- rells her bonds to-
oy -he p.-'.- fe ? ?> ha -! ? . jn.) sho gets# 110

j ur gain, {'an - it ipei -s ! tlrtwu tli re in
| William street do an better? If ui Know t told :
j Mr. Smith the ink-? ore id about that) and j

! he bought $5,000.- .% percen'. bonds an-1 you see |
he got 1,100 for a war- its- <<\u25a0 his money. 1 me.t j
him the other day, and he said. 'Poor Kiehrrd, you
are right; I begin to think, the government can
take care of itself", and us too. For my part. 1
mean to buy some ofthe 7.30'5. The rates of inter-
est is high enough, and in three years they will
turn into six pier cent, bonds again.' 'Yes, Mr.
Smith, it is right, on the money side ; but, it is
right on the country's side too. Help yor chin-
trv, or it can't help you. Now, Isay the Ger-
mans arc not only right but they would be ijght
if they gut half that interest. They cannot #ake
a quarter of it at home. So thought Poor Jieh
ard, and so think we. When we think of the
German opinion of our situation and our finacial
strength, we mud remember that they are faj bet-
ter judges of our condition than we are, f our
enemies are. They are lookers on. at a grej dis-
tance. They have none of our enmities or reju-
dices. Tlfcy can examine the facts di-ihti reidly.
They do; and the result is si verdict that tic- jmer-
iean Government is stable ?its ability and i^egril-
- in meeting its financial engagements mtues- ;
tiotiable. This verdict, too, is founded" on .Series
of facts which are unimpeachable, and well liown

to every intelligent American. Take two ojt hi t e
of the most important: 1. The United ptates
doubles its population ench twenty-five yea f The i <
population of the country, which in Itj) was 1
twenty-three millions, will in 1575 be f<jty-six '
millions. But the rebellion ! says soraeotil How
much has the rebellion diminished the scugth i
of the l otted States ? Take this astoni-hif fact.
that ifall the Rebel States had been sudlb ile
Pacific Ocean, the United Status would ft Jsid f.
have a lobulation equal to that of the \jo:c in ,

1 ifcCO. In other words, fifteen years willLppJy '

the total loss of the eleven original I&bolStates !
What can impede the progress of such- a country ?

2 The wealth ofthe country increased ML* per cent,
in ten years! Now let it increase but 80 from IS6O
to 187(1, and it will amount to'ten tithes all the
loan* of the go verb tent. The Gertnn knows
what he is about. He will get the largest income
from loans in the world, on the safest
No such opportunity has occurred before for the
investment of money, and in all probability will
never occur again. If the American does not
know and take advantage ofthis, the German and
Frendt&an will.? Ex.

Withdrawal of General Fremont.

. BOSTON, Sept. 21. ?Gentlemen :?T feel it my
fixity to make one step more in the direction indi-
cated by niv letter of the 2fith of Augxist, and
withdraw my nturm from the liftof candidates,

The Presidential question has in efl'ect been en-
tered upon such away that the uniou of the Re-
publican party has become a paramount necessity.
The policy Of the Democratic party signifies "either
separation or re-tsstahlishment with slavery. The
Chicago "platform is simply separation. General
McCtellan's letter of'acceptance is re-establishment
with slavery.

The Republican candidate, on the contrary, is
pledged to the re-establishment of the-UnlOn with-
out slavery : and, however hesitating his policy
stay be the pressure of his party will he may
hope, force him to it.

Between these issues I think no man of the lib-
era party can remain in doubt, and [believe I am
consistent with my antecedent in withdrawing?-
not £o aid in triumph of Mr. Lincoln, but to do
my pari towards preventing the election of the

; Democratic candidate.
In respect to Mr. Lincoln I continue to hold

exactly the sentiment * contained in my letter of
acceptance. I consider t h,.t Ms Administration
has been politically, militarily and financially a
failure, and that its necessary continuance is a
cause or regret for the country

There never was !t greater unanimity ifi tdie
i country than wa> exhibited hereattbe fall of Sfim-
! tor, and the South Was powyrless in the face of it;
J but Mr. Inncoln coiiipietoly paraiized this gener-
ous feel inc. He destroyed the stren*rth of the
position and divided the North when he declared

; to the South that slavery should be protected.?
fl.* has built up for the Bouth a strength which

I otherwise they could hat j never attained, and this
ha given them au advocate on the Ohtcagfi plat-

; form.
The Cleveland Convention was to have been in

open avowal of that condemnation wtiich men had
been freely expressing to each other for the past ;

\ two years, an 1 which had Iteen made fully known
to tie- President, but in the uncertain condition
of affairs lee. ling men were not found willing to

make public a dissatisfaction and condemnation
which cm id have rendered Mr. Lincoln's noguina-

i tion impossible, and their continued i!euve and
?up port e-ta'ilisf)""! for hima character among tlie
people which leaves now no choice.

United the Republican party i.s reasonably sure
of success : divided the result of the Presidential
election is at least doubtful,

lam, gentlemen, very truly yours,

\u25a0J. (' FREMCT.
To Messrs. George L. Stearns an I others,

committee, &c.

THE WAR FOR THE UNION,
[OFFICIAL Kl LITIN.]

WAR DEPARTMENT, Sept. 2C.
Major General Eix , .New TorAv

Despatches from General Sheridan, dated 11 '
o'clock Saturday night, six miles south of New
Market, have been received. Hi; had driven the
enemy from Mount. Jackson without being able
to bring on an engagement. The enemy were
running rapidly, and lie had no cavalry present
to hold tWe in.

Gen Torbert (Sheridan's cavalry commander)
had attacked Wickham's force at Laury and cap-
tured a number of-prisoners.

"(Uheial Sh. rid, P. found Rebel hospitals in all
the towns from W it>chet-(er to Newmarket, and
ho W; s eighty miles from Martinsburg.

TICIUJ PIECES ofartillery were captured at F'xsh-
i er's Hillwith eleven hundred prisoners, a large
| amount of ammunition, eaissous, limbers, Ac., a

j large amount ofentrenching tools, small arms and
! debris.

No list of captured material had yet been re-
| eeived,
i The small towns through the \ alley have a

; great many ofthe enemy s wounded.
General Stevenson reports the arrival at Har-

per's Ferry of a train of our wounded, twenty
captuicd guns and eighty additional captdreu ciii-
ccrs. , '

i.if feral Breckinridge ha- gone to take command
of th? Rebel Department of the South-west.

A jespa.ch received this morning from Gener-
al Shji uiau s command states that General liood

i appeifs to be moving toward the Alabama line.

I A string force ofReiel raiders were reported to

! be ou-ratiug against General Shenuan'scouimuui-
-1 Catiot-, an i had captured Athens, Alabama. \ ig-

orou jekei Uoits were being made to overtake and
destriy this force

del. Davis is reported to be nt .Macon,
lldioris have atso becu received from Major

Gen.Fanny. Gen. Steele fa- been strongly nau-
tbreei, and has taken the offensive.

Detpatehos from Lieut. Gen. Grant, dated at 10
o'clock lak t night, report no military operations.

Ttij above complies the üb-tance of military
infoiiation proper tor j uUkauon. received to

ttie |WC date, by tftis i department.
[SIGNED, j Low IN >l. STANTON,

Secretary oi War.

j.VOTHER VICTORIOUS BATTLE.

tnrf's Army Completely Itoutcu--Sixteen
(Lisaiiu .tiau) i'nsoneni CapttiieilEarl> *

,tiUn,umtiu v aiiey budcii?tilienttaii s t>t-
aqai Rcjfurl i

VfxsMM/ioN, Sept. Ni, 3 : 30 P. M.
isiridnn's victory pro-es to be signal and com-

picf. .Nothing but the coining of night appears to

i iiab saved eveu.a remnant ol Eariy's army, jbe

j loifwuig dispatches oibeu. Stevenson and Jiaj. ben.
! Shridau's oincial report to Ueu brant, gives the
: paiicuiars llius tar received :

HAKCER'S FKRBT, Sept. 23.
fqlFon. Edwin M. Stanton :?Oliiitary line down,

lit: atluir is complete aud overwhnting
Jso; D; STKVEXSOX,

Brig.-ben.

IIIABQL'ARTERB MIDDHE MIUTARYDIVISION I
P, EAIT WOODSTOCK, 11 3U F. M Sept. 22. j

b Lieutenant Gen. Grant, Commanding armies
of tins United States, City I'oint:
I have the honor to report that i have achieved

n inus i signal vie lory over the army of Gen. Lar-
ley s, at lashers' tiili, to-day. 1 lound tlie rebel
aiiuj ,-osted with its light resting on the north
JOIK ol the ftheuudoun, uud extendiug across the
Strasuurg vuncy westward to north Mountain,
occupying a position winch appeared almost im-
pregnable. Alter u good deal ol manoevering <iu-
iing the day, Gen. Crook s command was trans-
ferred to tne extreme right of the line on the
Noitu Mountain, and he iunomdy attacked the
ieitoi tue cucuiy's hue, carrying every thing be-
fore him. V\ lute Crook wa driving the eucmy in
the gteaiesi coiuusiou, and sweeping and driving
them bciiiud iiieir breastworks, the bth and latu
army Corps atuieked the rebel works in front, aud
the whole rebel army apj>eared to be broken up.
lliey bed in the utmost eourusion. Sixteen guns
w,;ie captured, aiso a great many eaissous, artille-
ry norses, e.t., eet.

lam to-tiigin, pushing on down the valley. I
cannot say how many prisoners i have captured,
nor do i know either my own or the enemy's cas-
ualties. Uiny the uaikuess saved the whole ut
Larty's army ftoiu total destruction.

'1 he uuics. could not )>e made until four o'e\ock
in the eveuiug, YYhuil leit oui lutm uaynglu to op-
eiaiu lU*

Tue first and third cavalry divisions went down
do. Luiy va.iey, to-day una ii they push on viu-
OIOUSIY to tne ma"u viuity, Liu- result oi this day s
cugagcUieut v, i>t ue sub more sigum.

xue victory iuj vc.y eoiiipiew. A nior t t.t

tailed report will be made as soon m I can obtain
tiie necessary dnta. P. H. SHERIDAN,

. (
Major General Commanding.

It will 1) nrsafinibered that Early's command
embraced the Stonewall Brigade, and tr'WM con
stitutmg iHtonewall Jackson's corps, and was the
elite of the rebel army.

E M. SF ANTON, Sec'y of War.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

K-eal Kstate.
RPILE undersigned will offer at public out-cry

On TMSSDAY, the 37th of September, next
| the following described Real Estate vis ;

HIS FARM in Napier Township, Bedford county, ad-
joininghinds of Edwin V. Wright, Joseph K. Blackburn.
William Senior, and others, containing TIL? YORES AND
the usual allowance?, about 100 Acres cleared ami all AU-
<ltr fence, there is about 50 Acres of best guafUy of Sand
Bottom, about sfl Acres of good Meadow lurid.ond nearly
all the remainder of Limestone ((uality. The improve
ment? are U Sartre FRAME HOU.SK. and large FRAME
BANK BARN, with other out-buildings. There leas BEEN
about 1800 of Fence built within the last two years.
This is one of the best Farms in the upper end of the
County. Sale To commence at one o'clock of said day.
when due ATTENDANCE will be given and terms of payment
accommodating to purchasers bv

' GEO. BLACKBIRN".
Aug. 26, 1564,-tf.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Personal Property.

THEsubscriber liviug in Bedford Township, Bedfor
< ountv, will sell at his residence by public oiit-cry

On TI'E&AY, 13th JJ t fpptcmbor. next,
the following valuable I'ersona! Property, to wit :

Fttir bead of Draught Horses. 1 Bucking Colt. 1 Milch
Cow, C head of Young Cattle. 2 head of Beef Cattle, 125

OF SHEEP, 3 BEAD F Stuck Hogs. 1 HOW mod Pills
2 FOUR HORSE WAGONS. 1 SPRING WAGON. '

J Wagon BE L.ißoas and Cover, 1 pair of Wood Ladders,
1 pair of Ha.v Ladders, 1 Carriage. 1 Carriage Tongue, 1Winnowing Mill,2 (drain Cradles, 1 sett of Creech bands

T SET of 1-RUNT Gears, 2 setts of CARRIAGE Harness, Flows,,
Harrows, 1 DINNER Bell, and many other articles too uu
xerouato enumerate.

.'-sic to commence at 10 o'clock of said day when terms
will be made known and A reasonable credit given bv

ZACHARIAMDiEilL.
Aug. 26,154.-ts. JOH* ALSIP, Auct'r.

Estra^fit
FTIWO striy heifrrs of a dark red color, came to the.A premises of the subscriber, on the 11th of July,
in West Providence township, near Juniata crossing.?
The owner FS requested to come forward, prove propertv
<y charge?, and take them away.

August sth. 18L?, JOHN BUCK.
A NUMBER of years have e'apsed since the intruduc-n of IIOSTBTTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS to

the public. the prejudice in tbv minds of many persons
A? 1' 1 ' ' what are denoniipated patent medicine* ?t firstgreatly retarded its sale; but a? it*virtues and merits !*?-

utue known, this barrier of prejudice was overthrown,
rod the demand increased SO rapidly that in a few veara
?careely a vi'lage existed in the United grates in which |
he sfflic'ed had not experienced the benefits arising from

ii"'. o! the ??j itter?, ' :,nd it; the rctn* day there art
? bo found IN ALL FARTS OK THE WOULD vouchers

lor the great merit? of the article. No greater cure for
Dyspepsia can lie found. adr.riiueaient.

For sale by Druggists and dealers generally everywhere

VDMJNIBTRATOKS NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been granted

by the Register of Bedford county, to the under-signed residing iti Bedford Borough, upon the
estate of Wilson BpMfe, dee d,, late of said Borough, ail
perwiM knowing thcnnelve? indebted to Mid estate wid
make payment without delay, and those having claim?xgainst the same, will present Hrem properly auhenuoo.ted for settlement. J. R. DU It BORROW,

Aug. 19th, li>B4.?fit. Aduiioi-trator.

TO THE YOUNG OR OLD,
Male or Female, if you have t,err suffering from a habg.
indulged in by the YOUTH OF BOTH b-'fcXKS. whichcauses en many alarming synitoms. It unfits fhetu forVnrriaje. and is the Greatest Evil which ran befall MAN
"R WOMAN. See symtontg enumerated in Advertise-
ment. and ifypu are a sufferer, cut out-he Advertisementand send for it a? once. Delays are dangerous. Ask for
llehcbold s ..ike no other. Cure jrnarranjed.

Reno re ofCounterfeit* ami fmita tin tut. fjyKlm

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Dlweawew of (he XerVons. kemlnnl. rrlnarjr
and Keanal SplttMlHMr and reliable treatmeut-in

reports of the HOWARD A3SOCTATlOM?sen thy mail !
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address Dr.
J. FaIIJ.IK lIOIMIITON, Howard Association, No. j
2 South Njath Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

OF A LOT OF CORN.
I|TWO-*fIII?.DR of Tw.lve Acres of CORN and FOD-

_ DER standing, will he sold
0/1 WEDNESDAY, August 31st.

at 1 o'clock, P. M., on Heaver B. Cessna's Fanu, six
miles south of Bedford, on the Cumberland Valley Read.
Also, an Acre and a-haif of BUCKWHEAT, and a small
I it of POTATOES. JOSEPH S. LARGEST.

Aug. 26.

Fstiav Ileifbr.
/ lAME to the premises of the sjh.-rriber livingin Flopc-
Y well Township, on or about the 7th of September. a
white and red spotted Lcifer, the owner is requested v . ;
e.,me forward, prove property, pay damages, aad take
h. r away. , ' " PIAS LITTLE. I

Sept. V, 1864.?3t.

t D MINISTRATDR'S NOTICE.
XX. Lcitertef Administration having bceh granted to the
subscribe! * on the Estate of Anr. M-iBarbara Ilillcgtat,
.ale of Harrison fokvnship, Bedford county, deceased.

AH per-on \u25a0 indebte lto said Estate arc hereby potifiel
to make payment immediately, and hose having claims
against tne same wiii present them properly authenticated
lor settlement. PETER K. HILLKGAS,

JACOB B. HILI.EGAS,
July 1. Administrator*.

BANNVART'S TROCHES,
For the cure of Hoarseness, Throat Diseases, etc.,
are especially recommended to Ministers, 'Singers
send persons vrhose vocation calls them to speak in
fiuidic.
Read the following

TESTIMONIALS,
From some of our Eminent Clergymen.

IIAKRIHSPHC, Feb. Stb, 1881.
0. A. I'.ANNVART? hear Sir : I have used Brown's

ronchlal Troche-. Wistaria Lounges and other prepara-
tions for hoarseness and Throat Troubles, and in compar-
' ov.it li them all, can cheerfully commend your own us
- most admirable specific for publifi?je*kers and singers,
in case* of Hoarseness, roughs and cold? I have found
tin in serving in time of need most effectually.

To C. A. BANNVAUT? hear Sir: In the hahit'of speak-
ing very frequently, and in places tvhere THE vocal organ?
ore very much taxed, L have found the need of some gen-
tle expectorant, and that want has born supplied in yonr
excnllent Troche?. 1 consider them very ;av superior to
any Lozenges that 1 have ever used, in removing speedi-
ly that husk mess ofthe voice arising from its too FREQUENT
use, and impairing {lie effcotivetfoai of the delivery of
public addresses. Yours. AE.,

JNO. WALKER JACKSON,
Pastor of the Locust Street Methodist Church.

To C. A. BAXXVART? hear Sir .'-?-Having used your
Troches, I am free to say they ure the best I have ever
tried, and take great pleasure in recommending them to
all persons afflicted WILH soar throat orhuskiness of voice
arising from public speaking or singing.

Yours, Ac.,
G. G. RAKESTRAW,

Pa* tor of lliatje Acestui Methodist Church.

IIFT- I agree with Air. Robinson as to the value of
Baiinvmi'S Troches. IV. C. CATTELL,

Lute Pastor of the 0. S. Presbyterian Church.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

C\ A. BANNVAHT & CO.,
HARRIS BURG, PA.,

TO whom all orders should be addressed.
Sold by tDruggists evetytrhere.

April29th, 1864.

PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES I
Tlih suosuiiocr has jus. reiurucu Horn Piiuadclpltia

where ho has purchased a large and seieet stova ~i

PIIOTO GRAPH FRAMES,
jPliotog-rapli Alliumiti,

of all styles, holding from 12 to 200 pictures; ot prices va-
rying from 75 cents to $29.60, siuumle lor the pocaet or the
parlor.
Photo.raphe, Ami-retypes, Melainotvpcs; A*:, &t<r, taken
6M loh as 25 I'vnts.

r:.-!urr- oi every kifol find dbscripti'.n Coi/.ed to nut the
Album ;h'.c or life sue, m the meet, reaaonabk- Uu i and
it. *he most duvabic wsnner.

Instructions in the art given on tuode. A;- :E Ns.
Sky.ight tialierj. OPPOARO UE W asUI igton Uotel.
Bcdiord, June 10,1561. T. R. GKTTYE.

pew
UEABQT" tnrjert* or Prt >*oi<i-ZZ±r.iati. \

DISTRICT, Pemia;-!iania. ,

CsAt&tsneßuKO, September 3rd, 1864. j
I h*rt beers ".irecieil to make publio the following *.

nounbwaent:. C.
Cir-TM. *XN PROVOST MARSHAL, }
SiitKfimc DISTRICT. Pennsylvania. .

rjlO VOLUNTEERS

YOTUXTTvKIiS wlfl be accepted and counted on the
quotas of the present call, opto th- last practical mo .

mcnt before the <1 rafted taen are accented and sent to
rendezvous. Tuwh.'hiji* anil Sub-district* which have
not filled their <;U<ttu, are urged to do sto at once.

All time that can possibly be given will be allowed
but the draft willcommence iu> soon after the Oth of Set-
teuiher ns practicable.

Vre 'I ' , 'i w '*' ll,: £><'<?>? and Government bounty paid to
Vo.untecre until further orders.

iiy Order of
CiW. RICHARH L. Dorms,

A. A. P. M. General.
WILLIAM SCHLFFLKR,

\u25a0Capt. and A. A. A. General.
JUnnisntTjtr,, Xag. 51, 1664.?3t

PUBLIC SALE"
OF VALUABLE

Heal Bstate.
BV virtue of an or<lcr of the Orphans' Court of Bed-

ford county, the undersigue I will offer for tale.'bv
public outcry, on the premises on Saturday, the fttth dV
Of Octotier, A, !>., 18(14, at 1 o'clock P. M.: the following
described Heal Estate, late the property of George M. Hoi-
singer, dee'd., situate in St. Clair township, in said coun-
ty, viz :
to. I. The mantion place of sai.l deceased, contain-

ing 23.") acres, and 64 perches neat measure, of which
sbout 100 acres are cleared and under fence, and having
thereon erected a two story large frame dwelling house
a large bunk barn, a spring house, and "rash bouse, with
tenant hmc above, them : a smoke house, a dry house,
blacksmith's shop, and other out "buildings. There are
two orchards OB this property, and a aevdr failing spring
of o.ft water. . ,

NO. it. A tract >f land adjoining the r.bov*. contain-
ing 7V acres and 36 perches neat iueaur<\ of which about
10 acres ire cleared and under fonee, and having thereon
erected a two story log dwelling house with stone kitchen
attached, a log b*rn. a spring house and other out build-
ings. There are upon the property an orchard, and a
never ftilin-r spring >f soft water.

TERMS.?One third of the purchase money to re-
main in the bauds of the purchaser, a lieu upon the
land, during the lifetime of the widow of said ;ec'd.;
the interest hre-.f to be paid to her annual! y, an ! the
principal at her death to the hsrs. . One third in hand
at the confirmation of the sale, at-d the remaining third
in two equal annual payments without interest, secured
by payment bonds. ,

THOMAS S. HOLSINGEE,
September 9, 1654.?1. Trustee.

HEADQtJARTERB OF PROVOST-MARSHAL,)
SJXTHFRTH DISTRICT, Prss'.i.

f'UAMEr.RSBrRO, August 22d, 18154. j
The Provost Mar-hai General directs notice to be give*

Jiat inquiries on all ordinary subjects connected with the
mrolment, draft, exemptions, liability to draft, credits,
m s acr-.unts of men furnished, should he addressed to
ha Provost-Marshal of the District to which the business
ipnertains

In ease the istter officer cannot give the information
"urbt. he will apply to the Provost Marshal General of
he Division or State. Answers may tiius be secured more
iromptly than by addressing the Provost Marshal Gea-
\u25a0ral at Washington, where more important business often
\u25a0 'event* prompt answers to inquiries upon business of
ninor eonseqaettoe. GEO. EYSTER,

Aug. 26, 64-3 L Capt. A Pro. Mar., 16th Dist., P

BSTHA7.
f"4 AM!4 to the prtmi-es of the subscriber in St. Clf.ir
k \u25a0 township, abou* '.be first of June, one stray HEIFEP.
vith white back and blue sides. No other marks. Snp-
iosed to be about three years old. The owner is request-,
id to c.nca forward, prove property, 1 a\ charge- and take
icr away. JLOBEPH FERGUSON.

"

Aug. i2-:;t

THE BEDFORDHODSE,
.A.T HOPEW

Bit HARRY DROLI.INUER,

EfiVERY attention given to make guests comfortable,
A who stop at this House.
Hopewell, July 29, ISO 4 tf.

Baughman, Gump & Co.,
BLOODY RGNUEDFOKU COUNTY, PA.,

Dealers in all kinds of Hardware. Iron. Nails. Stoves,
fioware. Wooden Were. Window Glas. Oils, Paint*.
Gashes, Lamps, Lamp Fixtures, Bacon, Ac., Ac. 1 *r-

ens building will ti'nd it to their internet to give u \u25a0
all, as we keep a general assortment ofbuilding furnish-
ag...

We will pay the high'esl price in Cash or trade for
Clover, Timothy and Flax Seed.
Wheat, Rye, Data and Co-n.
Reans, Dried Apples and Peaches.
Tallow, Beeswax. Feathers Wool and Rag*.
Old Copper and Brass.

GIVE US A CALL! GIVE USA CALL' 1
Bloody Run, Aug. 12, 1-54.

FMTX 18TRATOR-S XOl icE~
Lo'ters of Administration upon the Estate of Isaac

d. linler, It!'* of Union Township, deo'd., having been
rranted by tbi Register of said County, to the subscrib-
r residing in Btgir County, Pa. All"persons knowing
hemselv, s indebted to said Estate, a e requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims against i
wbl make the same known without (t'lsv.

JOSIAH IMLER.
V'Ug- 26, 1664.-fit Admietrntor.

0 VIS! ANOTHER 0 YES !
an ic-signad u we cutered inioa Partnership in the

AUCTIONEERING ANI^ALE-CRTING
"iusiness, and take pleasure in offering their services to
tieir old friends and tbo publio generally. They will al-

oud promptly to all business entrusted to tbem.
ISAAC MILLER,
DAVID T. ARB.

HEW GOODS
AT

MRS. STEAVART'S.
Call ami See Theiu.

Notice to Tresspassers.
I HEiRUBY ?orew.irn all pc-->n from TRESPASSING
1 on tbc "G.'d vc Farm," for the purpose ofHunting, Fish,
ttg, gathering Greens, Berries, or Passing through the cn-
?losures.

may2'64-3m. J. W. SLONAKER.

DO YOU WISH TO IIE CURED I
DK. BUG AN"6

KNO LISII SPECIFIC PILLS cur,-, In less than SO days,
:he worst cases of NERVOUSNESS, lmpotency, Picrna-
:ure Decay. S- m n.i Weakness, Insanity, *r.d all Urinary,
sexual alii No \ri'ectior.s. no matter from what cause
produced. Piiee. 'Hie Dollar pur box. Sent, post-paid,
y mail, on ixcelpr of an or ler. One Box will perfect

the cure in inos: CHSCS. Address
JAMES S. BUTLER,

General Agent, 427 Broadway, New York,
ly 22-64,-Kui.

A Card to the Suffering
0 WALLOW two or throe hogsheads of "Bu.hu," Tori.
ksic Biters." "Sarsapaiitla," "Nervous Antidoies," Ac.;
Ac.. A., av.d afre you are satisfied with the result, then
?ry one b. \ of OLD DOCTOR BUCHAN'S ENGLISH
SPECII.IC PlLLS?and be restored to health and vigor
in less than thirty days. They ax. purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, prompt and salutary in their effects on
Ihe broken-down and shattered constitution. Old and
young can take them with aevantege. Imported and bold
in the United States only by JAS. 6. BUTLER, .

No. 127 Broadway; N. Y.
for the Uniteb States.

HE. S.?A Box of the Pills, securely packed, wiß bo
mailed to itny address rn rc.ieipt of price, whi.-h. is ONE
DOLLAR, post paid?money refuuded, by the Agent if
entire satisfaction is net given.
jylifW?3m.J

BUSINESS [NOTtCtSs)
Editor of tkc Inquirer :

DR.VR PTR r?With yoitr perm icn T wish to say te the
road.-rs of Jour paper the* I wdi een<i. b\ r tn;n tcsJL to

all all who wish it ifree;, a ill p; - ith fttifdtrt<ops for
making ad using a simple A. ... WaMl flkfyl!ef-
fort ua!.;. tesnwvc, in ;bu dp;., BL mhes, Ten,
Freckles, -ind all Impurity i tin febin,leavia A the sauie

toB. e'eiir, .-month nd Leeit'itul.
j willalso mail tree to th?e biiving Bold Head*, or

Bare F;l'fs. simple directions and inforuiation the,; will
enable tieia to rtoit a fit. g . h of Luxuriant liwi>
Whiskcis, or aMo istaehe, in 1 - tbiut tbn v day*.
ft illapplica i ins answered in etc n ntafl without; ha-go.

. Rerreetfiib'v rn. -.

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, < henist.
61?Jro.J 631 Lttadwny; New York.


